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THEIANDRT OTION.

PBY EON URIER,

HOU SE oF 'OMMONS.
OrAwa, March 16.

Mr. Eykers reslumed the debate on the Rie l

isolution, charging Chat th* Oppodtion aid
et meet the question fairly and enquarely'.

Jhey would lire to move an amendment
which would ive the question the go-by.
The French Canadian members who were
cpposing the Government on the subject
made no objection to the previon question.
Why, thon, abould the rit members of the
house do ol Tihe leader of the Opposition
had stateait Landon he declined te build a

political platform on the ecaffold of
Uiel. but his corporal, the hon. mem-
ber for West Huron, had attempted to do se.
Having read great quantities of extracts frin

newspaper, the hon. member said the mem-
ber fron West Huron (Mr. Cameron) averrod
that the rebellion was justifiedr; while anotier
Huron representative, the late Ministerhof
finance (Sr R. Cartwrigbt) etated la iri
Orilliaspeech that they bal not. nreference
to the statement that Riel had not a fair tria,
he quoted from Mr. Fitzpatrick, one o Rieî'a
counsel, Who had declared himself us pe-
fectly satisfied with ail the proceeding. It
was now Stated that the Governument
should not have hanged Riel, but the
bon. member for Bothwell (Mr. Milla)
had said, as a lawyer and a journallst,
that the Executive had no more rigit te sa
whether ho should or should not be hanged
than the clerk who sat at the table of the
Hose. The hon. member criticised what he
called the hollow pretensions of friendship by
the Reformu party in t.he PaIt aternteiy ac
the Orange and fer the Catholie party with a
view of securing tir supprt. He
vas himself an Orangeman, but be-
lieved in liberty of conscience to

al, no matter what their cri-ed mighit be.r
Having claimed that ie had proveil the
fallacios position of the Reformi party ons
the question, h. said ho hoped they would do
what they had threutned, and make this

question ths subject of an appeal to Cre
country.d

Mr Bachard said th Government wotia
be callei t account by the people of Quaete,
and also by the people of the whole Domiion.-
The vota of yesterday, b said, showedtn Chat
the former supporters of the Government,a
Who had gone back on it on this question,
weald, with very faw exceptions, return ta
their former allegiance before long.
The resignation of the Minister odt
the Interior was a confession that there huai
been maladministration. Riel was insane ona
questions of religion and pciit ts, and Ce1
itaif-breeslsere porfecti>' justifida inl rebel- IL

lin; tir rigis hrfe bentrampeleil pon;G
they wellknew that thev had been grossly
ill-treated by white speculators, friends aofhu
preent goverment, and they rebellen btI
against the anthority ot &U Quee, but
against the infamous Government agents of
the Northwest. Had Oliver Cromwell and 0
the Prince of Orange not been successful they
woula have perished on the sealom as
trit0, but he ventue d to say that there
were hon. gentlemen lnthis Honse wr diai
not think they were traitora. And yet theseb
hon. gentlemen pronounced Riel a traitor ta
his c un ry.

The question was then put, butc
Mr. Laurier said that as no member of the

Government huid the courage to address thea
house he would o so. iere was no doubt l
whatever that in the province of Quebec the ti
execution of Riel hai been very generally'
condemned. To imsaelf it appeared that the
Government in thir action had been actuated C,
not by principles of justice but by bitterI
passion and revenge. The movement whichh
had followed the execution of Riel had been
wilfully mirepreseated. The Tory press
of Ontario at once turned its back on the
French Caadians, who had zealouely
been their allies for twenty-ive years or
more, assailing therr. iot onlyi their actione
but in their motives as well. It had been
charged that they î3mpathized wn-h Riel
aimply because he wascf French origin and
that they would step btween _a criminal and
justice the moment thata criminai were one f i
their owa race. le deruunced thearticles in
the Mail newspaper on French Canadians asp
false calumuies. Nowhure under the face of t
heaven could be found a nore docile and law-
abiding people, and viatever their faultsP

might bu it was not tc concetl and aberi
crime. Tiey werne ot iniluencea by raceI
prejudice any more than the Ileforrn preE of
Ontario, bich was irllenced simply iy
their asire for; the weliare of tIe coutry,
They were simply impellel by reson fi>rlyt
deducible from the facts a the c-se Ilae
prejudices could not se far loud his snise of8
justice as to mako him mistake rigit for(
wrong. It was not tree, as h.d een stata, t
that the leaders of thie Frseneh-Canadiara in-
ten&eà e orgue a ena renciî Canadian prty1
Zan Cire solo ie ai rites and c i-cati.

Such a movement oull bc suicijal
in the present numerieil trengtil i the
races in Canadat. It lad beue stated ithait
even if the execution had been unjust it did
not warrant the agitation which hal been
raisedi, but it shouldi not ne supposedi tirat
tire sanie causes n-hih tafiluerncd public
opinion lu Lower Canaoduashouldi agitatea
equally all casses cf thie crnmunity'. The
agitation tii-ce arose tram a tonviction Chat
justice huai net becen shown ]Liel, toad thrat
mercy' shouldi have been shown ail tira
prisoners, iel includedi, because Chu robea.-
bien n-as causedi b>' bad Governmient adminis--
tration. Thea memrber fer Provenchrer, luniris
speech Che othrer night, hadi laid tire blame oft
the rebrcilion on all shroulders but Chat o
of Chu Goavarnment. Yet ha hadl an
other occasions beau - connectedi with
petitions from Cire hralf-hreods, anal
an act w-as prased b>' the Governiment in
1870, for tihe relief a! Cthe hsalfbreaeds efth Cr
Niorthwaet. For six lonrg years Chat act ru-
mainedi a deadi latter, tond action was on!>'
taken on it whlen it was Coo late. One result
ef the rebellion, htowever, hrad been Chat Cthe i
hsalbreeds hrad ut lat secured Cire righrts
w-hich huad se long beau duniedi tire., For t
sevan long yeanrs thre>' hard been petitioning in
vain, but tC lîast thmey hadi jusîtice detalt out ta a
Chaer. From tire 2Gth et March toa
thu Gih of April of hait year, a
period of Cen days, Cira Government altered
tiroir policy. W"hat haud causedl thea bullets oft
Duck lake', thse rebellietr o! the Northwest1
Hie appnoai ta ever~y friand af libierty in tire
house, snot ,only to Che Libeorals w-ho stoodi
baende hitm nut to ic.ny m.anu wo had a Biritish
heart,. If the suj.-ets in the Northwest hati
been potitririo ffr y'ears ton th r right, and
when t -u-ir 1iglis hod not on!y been ignored
but had bcn eed, and v.hen these men
tcok m to abtin their rights, vas there
a ian ti the honuse- w-ho woulid say that thtse
men-i who're ligitiug for their homes
shill nut tw i- cttiL;r heads as wtell ? The
criiiia w--e u thosCe who fu;.;t tond
died but tr- mun t t at o the tro::.suryj
benches. Ri-ro!, n w;s 0 cil'ys un
offence aninst the positive lav of
the country,. hut it was no.t always
a moral crime. What 4 w-as mure
iateful th? rh lion ? l wa: depomism
which producc.d rebellion. Vcre t nen
-who were in the enasjoyment oi power, but did

not diacrargeo te utiez ci power, th m n
who. belng aaked for broad givo a atone ?
th5e reat rebel (Sr George Cartier), whosh

u statue mtood amit atIam' lgth,
hal been living and bail occup*ild'a PlacesOu
te treaanry benches, ho wbufdehaVe renâce-
bered that ho was once a rebel. But ho had
seen' the day whon the Minister cf Militi
had a deep sympathy lu his huart for the
ver rbepwhosc death ho pr med ln
Winnipeg. H conld rcmember that when
Riel was indicted before te House, not for
rebellion but for murder connected with rebel-
lion, the Minister of Militia voted against the
resolution because, as ho said, it did not afford
a ccmpletesolution of the Northwest difficulty,
and he said in fact that a complete amnesty
was the only solution a the difficulty. If on
that occasion Riel vas entitled to a full am.
nesty was he notat leat entitled to a commuta-
tion of his sentence on this occasion. Where
would the hall breeds be to-day had it not
been for the rebellion ? Ho asked every friend
of liberty if there was not a feeling rising la
bis heart that these men were excusable.
Such were his sentiments, and he had also ex-
pressed them oen former occasions, and they
hadl shocked Tory editors and Tory
orators. He knew what Tory loyalty
was. They were loyal no long as it was
profitable tabo loyal. In 1849 the Tories
were gushing in thoir loyalty expecting the
Governor-General to be dieloyal ta the people
of the country, but vben they fouad that the
Governor-General was loyal to the people
thoir loyalty oozed out of their bodies and
vanished into thin air and with atones they
pelted the representative cf Hor Majesty.
lhey found that when the Tory party intro-
duced the National Policy tt was stated that
it might endanger British dominion in
Canada, and the cool anawer was soe
much the worso for British dominion.
Tho Tories were ready to-day to sa-
crifice British conneation when it stood
between them and their salfishaness, between
thcm and their enjoyment of power. They
were ready to sacrifice British connection fcr
mere party r.nd sordii grecd, and yet they
professed ta be shocked if a man profeseed
symathy fer [Riel. Subjects should be loyal
to the Crown, but the Crown must tao
be ioyal to it asubjects. England had done
its duty, but thie Government hadnot doneits
duty to the halfbreeds. The Government had
failed in its duty. lie was not one of those
who looked upon Riel as a hero. Nature
lia deniea him a well balanced mind. At
his worst he was a fit subject for an insane
asylum ;,at bis bcst he was a religions and
political monomauiac. But he wasCl a h.d
man. It was true that ha had offered ta
leave the country or money, but it was neot
ta betray his fellow countrymnen that he
agreed to take the money. No. It was vith
. view ta working for them in another way.

It was o start a paper in the United States.
He was insane beyond possibility of contr.
versy. Ilis trial was unfair becauso thse
Government refused notounly tecal hie
witnesses, but alo t give his conusel com-
muication of his papers which they had taken
fromn him at 3atoche, notwithstanding that
when they wore tnoved for in the House the
other day the Governnent g:anted the motion.
If it would not do ta have them
made public, then why was the motion
asking for them granted now? And then
the jury recommended him to rMercy,
but the Government did not heeda ven that.
Ie charged the Government with .ppointing
the commission to examine into Riel's mental
condition to throw dust into the cyes of the
people and to ena.ble the Goverument to say
afterwards that they had consulted specialists
who baid reportedi lu favor of his sanity, but
thcy had it on record that when this commis-
sion was itting in Regina the Government
had determined ta hang Riel. The order-in.
council was passed on the 12th November,
but long before that time the Government
had come t the conclusion ta bang Riel.
They had the evidence of the Primo Minister
in his letter to Sir Adolphe Caron on the 20thi
November, in which he stated that the Min-
ister of Militia vas present, before he left
Ottawa, t the Cabinet council, when Riet's
execution was determined. He arraigned the
Government of the country not only as being
guilty of a cruel act, but of an attempt to
deceive the public of fnis country. It
wotuld have been sufiacient to have aven
looked upon Riel's record in the rebellion.
Jackson, Riel's private secretary, was also
put upon his trial, but he was bound to esay
that the crown uponu that occasion did its
duty, they acknowledged the insanity of thu
prisoner and directed his acquittal. With
regard ta Tos. Scott hbe had always held ta
the view that this mrurder was one of the most
painful tragedies that ever occurred in the
history of the Dominin, and on for whicti
there could not ho any possible excuse,
save that hie mind was not eound. But
the Sctt murder was a ciad issue and
hould never have lieen broupht into lite ta

perpetuate iiifeeling among the different
cases of the cCommunitly. If itu wa uixpected
to make a nation out of this country, it was
not to b e doue by blood, but by extending
ntercy andl clarity for political offanceLz. Tiro

af-breeda e rthe 1Northest lînt con uercd
vith thir mairtyrdlom the rights for vhich
.hey fotght, aid that fact alone was suficient
to have warranted the Go vrnont v hextadii-
ig Mercy ta tire prisoner whotu tley irad

Sir A. P. C+ron thon movd the adjourn.
tin f the debate.
'he ouse a.djournedi at 12.40 a.m..

THE REV,. FATHER MAROSOLAIS.
IIIS SUDDEN DEATHI TUESDAY .AT TllE ST.

sULPtICE SEbIOINARE
Tire R1ev. Faoter Pierra Marsolais, chraplain

of i'Hospico St. Charles, died Tuesday night ,
at (I o'clock. Ha had been r uomking n sick |
call dluring the day, aond in the aofternoon re- :
turnecd to tire Semina.ry aond proceededi tus his-
room. A fcw mninutes afterwrards ona cf tise
reverend clergymen entered Che room aond
foundi Father Marsolaris reclining on a sofa,
apparently dead. Dr. Rottot was calledi, aond
said thtat it was an apopk ctic fit aond comu-
menceda administering proper rest>tratives.
F'athrer Colin gaovu the sufferer Extremec
[Uction, but, despite tira physician's cia, thre
venerable clergyman dlied t (J 'clock, wuith.-
out rcovering consciousness. Enti. l Tuesday,
whten ho Cook the unexpected turns, hie vas in
exoclenot healthr. Daeeased w:as many years
choaplain of Cthe Hospice Sa. Chaurles, was og7
yiears of ago, aond was ordamued thrirty-three
years ago bty Fils Lordshiip B3ishop llcuget.
rire re-namen ara layrng ii state in tire NotreÎ
Dama Churchr, whrera they will rcannin uuit.
Suniday at S.3C a.m, w-hen tire fuerai wii
place'

WLIAT FI iERMEN WANT.
A YARMOrTl OIEEITINo ASKS FOn. STRINiST

LAwS Alu .T A5LEMuCAN trms.
HM.uunx. N.S., Marcih 17.-At a pubhe

meeti;g f fish!ermen[ at Pubnilco, Yarmouthî,
Cne of the principal points of supplyiog bait
to Amewican fishermn, it waýs unauimously
resolved- 1. Tha.t the Dominion Gr,vernumcnt
inflict penalte on any Canadian fisherminu
nelling bait or ice, procured% uithin the thrce
mile limit, to Americtas ;'2, to do all in their
power to prevent Americans encroaching on
Candian wa'teiq; 3, thiit four armeasteamera
and six schooners are not sufficiert for pro-
tecting the fisieries ; 4, that ofEcer le u.p-
pointed at overy availhble poitt to watch and
report all Ame'ricau fishermen.

ERKEMBE MJ.

BY J.S.

Dean Reverend friend, I pray thee excuse
My boldness, as I thus remind

The promise you gave vhen leaving our s aores,
in accents so loving and kind.

More precious than gold ln your promise
To me, as iunpBfità I ram

mith Che a'er the vastness of ocens,
To send me a Shamrock from home.

Cucas-
'prove me not '1or remnndang
Tourlast words when going away,

That ou'd send me a Shamrock from Ireland,
And I'd have it on St. Patriek's Day.

No resent goldeould e'er ha rehas'd,
o pleasure produced by svodpwime,

Could eq sstome the dean Shat .eck,
Pluckei b>' handi lie worthy CLan China;

For, te me, air, that dear plant'a an emblem
0f the Three on the heaveCnlythrone

To whom old Erins o'er faithful,
Oh, end me a Shamrock from home.

Choru--Reprove me not, &c.

Methinks thattheair, in the transit,
Will preserve the dear plant fresh and green,

Since mCa irvei thro'the mgo etTrar.splandtny,
Twill weather the storm now I ween.

Thaugh I've thirty long years now pss'd over,
Since I began in Australia ta roanu.

Yet in spirit I live in old Ireband
And long for a Shamrock fromItome.

Chorus-Reprove me not,e&c.

No monarch more proud of his sceptre,
Than I of ny Shamurock shall be,

And no prodigal son e'er more welcomed
Than my dear native S!t.mrock by me.

I will first bathe it o'er with my tears,
And commune vith the dear plant alone,

'Tis au emblem o faith and old Ireland,
Oh ! send me a Shamrock from hame.

Choru-Reprove mae not, &c.

rTho'it's cruel to tear the dear plant,
From the stem that ha kept it so green,

Thro' yPars of opprension and tril,
Whilst now the bright Sunburst ia seen

Borne alift by the sosie of di Erin,
%Virose fond itoîes have rever >-ct blotcs;

Prt, sir, whilst yiu bask biCheir yo usiue,

Remember my Shamrock from hioe.

Chorus-Reprove me not, &c.9

[ shall drink a deep draighît to my iShanrock,
To you and my dear native land,

And the labarers now in Cie vineyard-
ParnellUa brave invincifie banal;

And another l'ildrink tu the ren'ry
0f heroaes whose spirits have flowu,

To receive the reward of their labors,
Defending the Shamrock at home.

Chorus-Reprove me not, &c.

I'IE GOT A SPRiC OF SHAMROOKS
GREEN,

l've got a sprig ofa ahatmro:ka green
From one acros the sea,

And though its leaves are withed now,
It still is dear to me:

For sure it grew in Irish soil,
In a once lov'd and eherihed spot,

And for that reason I wil hal
The " triple leaf" I've got.

I ve got a sprig of shamrocks green
From Irelanîd far awnay,

And It ill vear it nest my heart
Ou Chis St. Pattick'â Dayi

Dear little plant ! thy mystic leaf
Reminds me aof other days.

When free from care I rambled3 ft
Alonig thy green-clad braes-

'Twas then I knew a father's eart,
A mother'a fondest love-

A sister's pure and fervent prayr
To guard rue from above.

What thouhts this little shamrock brings!
Of scenes and iriends thrice dear,

And how my en mem'ry fleetly brings
Me back thro'many a year;

I think how many that I knew
Are exiles, too, like me;

And like me, tou, perchance to-day
Their thoughts are oer the sea.

But briglter thoughts thy foron recall,
And 1 1will cheer me up,

And fancy I'm in Irish walls
Vhere circles round the cup;

And there, 'inongst friends i' Erin dear,
Where oit before I've been,

l'Il aste of learty Irish cheer,
And toast the siamrock green.

God bless th land that gare uthee birthî
is au exilu'e terventit rav'r;

A may her children or r' ht eari
Escape Che temters'snai-_-

May ev'ry ICl that clouds lier now
Like miîts ibe chased away,

And sunshime, caohin arildpeac be hers,
On next St. Patrick's Day.

\VsLrr-r LiiE, Ont., March 1th.

To the Eldtor o/ Ti L'OsT :

DEAn Si,-Encose you will find mliyt sîb-
scription for te TUtiE iTNES forISS
Hope you wil1 acknowledge, on raipprr, the
receipt of saune, I wantto Iuovi J. J. Cur.
ran, 1l.P., ha ieomiise an Oranîgeuisan, for lie
is here, and all Western Ont-io, claimed
as Choir chamtpionu. u &I arm yottr, c.,

TL¶oTur MonAIo

[Our corre-spondent tmusrt kunw thrat as ut
Cathaloic . Curranr canunot lia an Oraonge-
muan, but politicaîliy the terms "Caotholic
Oranegemen tuay bie appliedi teoMc. Curranr,
as Archrbishtop Croknt appileid it Co mess woti
weore politicaolly aibiliatedcî with Orangeiasm in
Irolandt]. ___________

A COM PLETE BRIEAKDOW~iN.
"For ten yeara," say> Jansse M. Iarre i

of Walacahur Ont, ai1i not ecaus,

hiver comîpiaint, catarnr uni leiiy. lir.e
doctars abandonoed hope for me, w- tn i-

dockt loodi Bittura canmo tu my> riri-ue. is l
tiheet omedicinefi of hv aen rîen. I nv
Chia for tue benaeft ! i asuering an Id '

Tire question is o! ten ra-i as the C signi-
ficance of tho displayeda floaratiren oaÄru-
nien Sgna Sov . IA rinirgoilau a!
thu aervsce hias fortmuuated ts entire hig code
ns .aln-

SURE CURE FOR R- HIRUMIATISM
If tira uystemr us propery' cleansed b>' seme

meudicinu that acots uîpon trie bîoe, kidneys
15nd sin, suich ats Bunlocik-loo itteCcrs, aond
the sufferrs will use gyi:igiri's Yellow Oil
aodintg Co directiont, Ctear s-cfw u cases
rheumatium, h civever bad, but w-ill yield
prompLlyo teChe trcatimnt.

.A ingloIl orii-totje in S:ae, M, put up
16,000 pre-cripio - r - le ppula.
tion of that t-w-ili 'abu1 .000i4 ai linjuor cani
be sold oulyfor iorîebani or iedical pur-
poses.

WILL TAKE OM 1H TO T HE FACT.
Et-ward auiius, i R-Aiuw, decres ile wi

ut one time nerly dW.d fiGomi the iiects o a
terciblo coldanio ug. f-le trit many
remelies brut Ila-gyiît d's Pe-ctortl laisn was
what cured him. ie e:esks in highist praire
of it in othr cemes, and dLt that he i i
willing ta taka oath to his etatementa.

(Cheers.) There wa no preliminory trial bde.
lore a stipuirdiary 110i-iotn Grand

Jury, 1uti tit r ur nrace andi
reliou to tha prieser, and yet',
thagh onr tria dfor hit life, a fir time and
thb iectesar uivy docae-its wera refusead.
More th.n that, au ellrt was made to shui
titi irmort.nt evidence respeciung the orebel-
tions. He (M r. Camn-ros> did nm pretend
that a rebelion could be ]Listi 10d in the eye
of the lawF, but if it could be hown that
the Hllbreeds had gritvances, it was fair
ta do so as mitigating the severity of the
iluiinhment. Witneses surbponod by the
Cirown were aira subponmd by the defence,
and thoie people were inetructei by

somebody not to communicate with'
tie oounel. fer defece. Tho tr a
far as lte Gnvernmeut vau concerned, vus
disgraceful in the extreme. Moreover, It
was clear koam the evidene of Mr. Astley,
tihe goabetwe ta oredlddito and RUiel ut
R%4ocbe, ellait J:- '-drfan.rcd belleving ho
was perfectly ea. if that was not the fat,
it wvas clear he uuat have been insane,
because ho could have esaaped as Damons
dia, and he ocould not have beeu captured,
bus he was on his wa>y

gCÂiRQN'S SPEECHI
Orange ToTy Misgovernment De-

nounoed.

SCORCHING TUE ORANGE LODGES,

An Eloquent and PtrÉotie Foiounce-
mont for ight and Justice.

ho Cause of Riel and Cthe Half-

Breeda Set in its True Light.

Mr. Cameron (Huroa). who was reeeived
with cheers, said that the hon. gentleman
Who Lad ust sat down had said that while
the member on bis (Mr. Cameroa') aide of
the House had applauded the member for
Bellechasse, they w-ould lie found voting
against the motion. Ho did tot know how
bis friends were going to vote, but speaking
for himself he could tell the hon. gentleman1
he was a faise prophet. Ho (Mr. Cameron)
would be responsible for the course he took,
andi he would vote for the motion. Be
imagined all along that Louis Riel would not
be

PUNISHIED FOR TuE CItisIE IIE CO3IMlTrFI)

and was tried for at Regina, but, as ther hon.
gentleman Who spoke lest let them kncw, hie
committed other crimes, and for these h-e was
to be punished. Louis Riel waaliarg ci, uct
so niuch for the rebellion as for 'nîurderirîg
Thomas Scott 15 years ago, anti for w ie
was condemned by the First Minister n-f thea
Crovn, and a sum of money was sert te hunm
to Mtnitoba lu order that this r d-hanced
mturderer might escape, and to aIl dv ii the
blood hounds that were on hie tr.ak. (Cites.
The Mlinister of Public Works referred ta the
natter yesterday. It was ie (Sir H. Lr.nge-
vin) wlo in that House, and being r. member
ai the Governmeut, promised an aut y to
Louis Riel. (Hear, hear.) This was a grave
question. IL was net ta h treated siIitiy.
The Government caled for the e-xccution
of a man ivhen they -are not jurtiti-.l in so
doing. He was surrounded with tinbar-
rassmente. They were called pen ltpro-
nonnce upon the criminality of the excecutive,
which

FAILED TO DO ITS DUTY.
Yet without the rapers and the document%
referriig to the case, it was impossible t do
no in an impartial manner. (Hear, hear.)
The conduct of the higheat judges had agair-
oand agun a ben, disusse am imade tie

aubjeet b! enquiry lu tira Imperial 1 arlia-
ment and the improper action that witheid
the Royal prerogative et the Crown wheu it
should not e uwithheld, was cqually a
question for investigation in ihis B uuse. It
was n important au serions matter t:ôt
the papers should b kept back by this Gov-
ernut (hear, hear). Wiho are crimina'ed ?
Where arc the paliers found at Batscle ?
The papers pigeon-holed in the Interior
Department shouldi be brought down. These
were papers which should have bseen
presented in the defence of Louis Riel,
but they were not. The reason and
argument why the judge decline-1 ta
postpone the trial for one month when applied
for by his counsel, were not brought down.
He charged the Government wih withhold-
ing these frami the House, for the considera.
tio of Parliament, aad for the consideration
of the people of this country. Parliament
had been indirectly i orced ta discuss the mis.
conduct, maladmistration, and criminal neg-
lect of the Government in dealing with the

tIALF uREEDS OF THE NoITiIwEST,
a discussion which involved the arraignment
of this Government fer high crimes and
nitdemeanor. A discussion which involvred
the oxistence of this Government in the
Parliament, and involved their defeat, as
sure as the sun wii ahine, when called upon
ta go to the people, hias ben forced upon the
House without the noesary papers. (Cheers.)
Theycharged theGovernment as being respon.
sible for the rehielion, anl the blood spilt on
the prairics of the .NorthweLs&. Memb.ers of
the Governmeut said they had been sianderLd,
yet they would not produce ilcir dkefence.
Thay suppressed the evidence of their ownc
crinAnality. Tire petitions3of saettie church
iignataries, and peaceful miosrronaries w-orking
for their God, askiug for just:ce to the peopia
hiod aIl 'been withbiel(i. 'Tey (the Govrn.
ment) did mnore. Ticy imov03 the ire,
vious qutstion to their own uniion
eo thrat an amcndment including thae
grievtir.!.Vs if th Halibreeds could
not bL put. (teiiar, heur). Thei ensi-
ber for ProîvenchIer i-.nitted the gric ocs3a f

.0 .HI f-btrzeds, but sud the pr viou A-
miuisration d<il oct raînedy Cir-2. ifa

i hui ta s:.-w Cte tirnt anî place
'-en tahe Liberal Government filcd ii its

duty ta the li.iF bretds. But the prezent
Goverimsîeit slut.obered and slept while the
petius vwere being c:iiwded upon them, and
i y lunmberced they -vwere ouly avwakenA

uvithl the

;u.ss sLAUcaTEnLKNu TuE sETrLEtS

on tira Northrwest plains. (Cheers antd Con-
servativ-e yellc.) Hie (Mr. Cameron) knew
'gentlemen op sositetbetter tho toyan, anadl

yi]rto(Laughrter. Evdenco bÅa ba
strained anda Iaw-s tmisread ina order to pro-
curseRiel's conviction, tond tire recommendation
toi me±rcy wais disregiardedi te secure thea
cxccut ion otfieL Fin woulid not, after Cire
decisiaon et Chue Privy Council, discuta tira
ctonstitutionality of thea court which Cried
iec, but be discussed Chie fairness of tira

triai. It waris a principle- nwell recognizedi im
crimninalt law, cspecialily in casas of capital
telony', that every oprportunity shroul.1 bu givenu
to a prisonar te present evidence l ir is ow-n
behralf. Tire trial commniceda aun îhe 20thr
et Jeuly. Until Chat Cime Rii did
not knw what waus to bre tire charge against
Iiim On Chie 21st ef .Jcly is counsel
appfied Cor -o postponemernst for ao montir,
giving affiliavits showinîg thue witnesses rond
documents necesary for iris defence. It,
howeveu-r, didi not r.ppearin Che proaerrought
-laowtn Chat thue appueonîî rwas refused aond a
protpoueenut ut onsly tous days allowevd. The
doenumenits founrd at Il trche were amuog thease
wanuted by Rbil ir is triaol, buît theiy were a
re uisea. Whry '. Was it L:ecaouso tira Governr-
ment weure oari i

Couniterfeib coin to ):he amouti 8500,000
ias been putt iu circulation in Egypt.

A Silesian peaiant voman ias bean arrested
at Berlin on a charge of having poisoned ftour
bmubands.

GENERAL

Pilgriri.,ge'~Lotirdes
MAY, 1886.

rinder the Spec.lal IKant-lon land Eleanss
of Our flirFather. L.EO XIIItirisa

or many Dtholst.

Prospeus andr ioation as oalicatinl ta

To O1VE iluIsELF UP
when taken. Was there a case in the history
of the British Empire for the last hundred
years where a political fiffender who sur-
rendered himaelf to the Goverument was
execute 1 ? He challeuged the Government
to show a single case lu Britain, or any other
civilized country. Especialy there was no
such came i which the prisoner Vas reem.
mended te meroy. That recomendation must
have be based on the idea either that Riil
was iane, or that the rebellion was brought
about by the misdeeds of the Government.
The Government realised that a verdict of
guilty would tend to put the blasae of the re-
bellion upon some other shouldars than their
own, and the execution vould make it appear
that they vre anxionsto maintain the law.
He readaîlist of the rebels in Britain for a
century back, t show that not one recoin-
mended to mercy had been executed. The
Mail correspondent at IRegina vrote that he
had seen three cf theJ urrs, and they saai-i
the recommendation to mercy was Lbsed on
the belief that Riel was not sana. Another
juror wrote bis beliet that the Halibreeds
were most unjustly treated, and annther
that it was the unanimous desire of the jury
that

TUE DEATiH PENALTY
should unot h exactced. lIl (Mr. Cameron)
believed thos e thitg 'ree true, and the
punishment which the Orvernment deserved
for bringing about th rchellion ues only
nominal in comparisan with that uhich they
deserved for having killed a an.u tnder such
circumstancecs for nelitical ends. le
then turned to the cquestions of Rlil'sa
Gallity, and showed that al the
evidence, including the rg orts cf the
Connissioners, egreed that lhe was th vic-
tim cf delusion on religion or politic, or
ijth. Mr. Cameron quoted authorities ta
provo that if a mtan wn-re guilty Of a crime
growing out of a delusion even theughi he
knew the legal consequences of bia crime, ie
vas not responsible. .e a showed also that
Riel, even in the midst of the rebellion, pro-
posed the health of the Queen, showing thait
lie wEs net a traitor to the Queen, but lie
objectei t the methods of the Gnvernment.
If that made him a traitor h inned along
with thousands of loyal Canadians. As a case
of medical jurisprudence ie referred t tahe
c:se of Edward Oxtord. Oxford was a

(OI&IT SMAN 12 S S OWN L; -TIMATIO.

He wa to e au ad rair ia teni nhever at
sea. Look ut Louis Riel. lie was somewhat
e'milar, for ho was ta Lonqur Canada and
lbc supraîneoever ali. Tihe bormer vas trieti
for high treaeon anti acquitted, but he latter
was tried for higi treason and vas hauged.
Take again the case of Daniel MeNaughton.
tic imagined that the Toriea robbed and in-
jurcd him so much that he travelled abruad
to escapo them. He returned to England
and «hot Mr. Robert Drummond as the
chite of the Tories, thinking it was Robert
Peel. He •vas triedt for thie and was
acq uitted on the ground that h was la oring
undlra dnluwion. Louis iel labored under
a eluzion, vas recommended ta mercy by te
jury, and was ianged by this humane Gover-
ment, not in obedience to the law, or the
majesy of the law, but by the wishes of an
unseen power, au irresistible power that the
Government cannot live without. (Hear,
hear.) As tothemedical examination of Riel,
it was plain that Louis Riel was as mai as a
Mlarch hare. Dr. W ilson, Hamilton, after a
half-hour examination, and called by the
Crown ta give evidence, sud that it would bu
presumption in him to say that Louis Riel
was not insane, for ha had patients in hie
atylum for weeks before ie could trace their
insanity. lu obscure cases it took a long time1
to find out. As to Dr. Jukes,

AN EM PLOYE OF TIHE GOVERtMENT,

who examined Riel, e says that he had no
specîial knowledge of such cases, and yet they
were asked to hang the trian on suah evidence.
A dog could not bu hanged on such evidence.
Although great doubts existed as to Riel's
sanity in the country, yet the Governiment
did not appoint a Commission until
one week before he vas executed, and
none of thcse wecre experts, but tire oft
their own employ 6t. On the 12th of Novem-
ber, Thanksgiving Day, the Privy Counil
paissd an Order in Counil to hang Louis

iel and the report of the Commission coulad
not have reached Ottawa before the 13,h of
Znv. Ic charged ti Government vith hav-
ing issued thi Order i Council ivithout
1;owing nuything aboit Riel's saniLy, aud it
hore the signature of Sir John Macrionald.
Sir Adolpihe Caron, that g:dlant knight,
getting into trouble -ith his cou:rymen,

ESCAPED To wvNNPE:( .

to avmd iigning theat Order l Conudil, ye ron
tir -'rd of Novemn! ier Sir John M eolds
wrote a lIter su:og tha' Sir A. C trou
wais pretent at to 'Privy Council meeting
meeting vien than Order in Councit
was pused. Be read Th, Orange Sentincl.
That strong organ of Orangemen was
crying out for the blood of Riel
to brother Sir John Macdonald for the
murder ot brother Scott. Fromu th sane
paper ha read a series of resolutions ail
beseeching Brother Sir John Macdonald to
executo Louis Riel, and celosed iris speecih as
follows :-" In view of tha fact thrat his sanity
was i ndoubt, and the disregard of this Gov-
erament of the faintest principles of common
justice to give every person the benefit of the
dloubt, Chhe evmeanco in tis case, and te

ts I hava submitted Co you, amply justtfy
Governmeut of this country deserve conrdenu-
naotion at CIse bauds of the people of tis
cotutry, I sioy, moreover, Chat for two monthrs
Chis Governiment havev Iiterally traflicked mn
tise destiny o! a fellaow mortal. I say Chat
during ail Chu Cime, fromi tis conviction ta
lois esecution, thris Government were balancing
in Cire scaies

'ruE l'IoBLEM (IF A ItUMMA LWEi.

I anoy Chat durring aIl Chat period this Govern-
mont weare throwing political dico on thre living
body of Louis iel, fixing -iris faite as tira
Orange or Bleun mighrt previl. I say Chat
Louis iel w-as not execurtedi to vindlicate tira
mîasty et tira law andi satisfy outrnagedl
justica. I sy hc w-as executedi because
tirere was ao power, n pressura birought to
hbear thart was pearfecly irresietibile, iad
Chaot Cire motives byv which Cire present cor-
rutpt, incompetent, imbsecila Administration
wvas acotuatedi andln moved w-heu a. hrumran lite
waos concrned, deservo the condemnsiuation
of tis flouse, ns I believe they wvill re-
civea thea codemrnation o>f Chu people ai thsis
countr."

iiir. Curran monvedl Cthe adjournment of thea
debate.

'The ifause adjournedl at 11.20 ps..

Couteleb oinCaCia urnun a $000-

.FAHER LABrJ.
OF (COLON%1ZATON.

St±sT.san »n lia 'Iov ac A, Quxrno,
32 VIan. CAP.:Wue

VALUE OF LOTS
trst Suries - - - $50,00.00

0GHIESTLOT ----- $10,000.00

Second Series - - $10,030.00
HIGHEST LOT - - - $3,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG
-OF-

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
wmn takeplace

Wednesday, 11th Augrust,

THE LARCE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWINC
Piret series.......................... 1L00
Second seriaes........................1-5

sena 5 cent stampB for mailing and rei-
tertr the tiekots ascead for. .( conte Unitd
Srus ebtamn ticaOlS'npiv pnnlrah a r'ICI-

(roglatered) a"drrbsegard therSeaacary,

S. E. LEFEMVRE,
No. 19 st.Jamies Street,

Montreal

iii t

JOHNSTON'8 FLUID BEEF 10
The clylprepartion or thIe kind oitainingthe

anirunuiritaus constituents Dernecf.

···- AKYOUR aoEnn on nRUGotSTF OU-

~Tou~to'sFiftlBeef
And dos't Jet extrrtcto of ment, vhieci haa o

nutrition, l 
.ePalvei tif 0on Sou. n

ONLY. WQTj"i~~ LesT MAuN1o0I»DEiLITY,

Nsi.i ra n e a ED JF<REPU TA BLE
ERin E DB a a ,TI BUFAL sERIE MEDICAL Ôo.,B3UeFALO,.YJ

lZ-- -- 1
1 1

VERY REY. W. RINC, O.M.I.,
LOURDES HOUSE.

33.3 Stillorgan, Dublin.

APPLIOATION TO LEGISLATURE
1, theundermigned, herebyulve notice that an a pli-

cation lil bo mnade to the ilslature of the Province
or Quebse, at isnext ession. for an .ct to admit me ta

rette t te Br f te1rvi fquebec, tlulits
latrict Or Montre&], ou passingan examnination wethout*erving the uamont tine. JOUXIN APIEIR FULTON.
montreal, etb. t17, 1 88 304

FelixBrien dit Desrochers, trader. o t> tontreal,been tliis day oued for stj.srationor ierep.'rty by his vite.
Alphonaine Oauvreau, usnder .Sumbtr' 7S of the Itecords

of theSuperor Court Sittig nin tontirual.bMotreal,«iLrlyecruar, ISS.QG
1SNtE Fý& i>A'cID,

- Atturnes for Plaintif.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, idJSTRTOT OF'MONTREAL. Superior Coùurt. Exparte
.Jo se p h N i inre t, i lw a y nr i p lo y e , De rt . a r

VaUtiretill. 1Ptitionrîer for n roiritTheoa. •re ei-
tioner Dteby notitis tlat 'ti baI thIs d:y petitioned tehave poeecoaIoiî or li. ,-eate 01 Liâ lai,'%%*Ife, vinîe
Ana ro ia Carrol l, " rlac I ifet ivime f eI or
Vaudreil. and that ail ersns havii. dy claim to theesiateof of s adla aie (rr z. r. îa.',.t u xcr-
c'si ,ala claimis 'a Uiti" t, ho a îaf.111 t owrr-date,

Montreal, rebrnarv inh.1t

U-10 A %u:arncv i-r tî.ltlon-r.

P OVINC E OF tlQ U LC 1)1isy;J'(T OF
iONTREA o Sn. riter Court.

rnoamer lia zuow. or the city ,d rijt or iMont-
trea, wlfe of Jazues wa r, of the caoaec, trader,ta the rffect tirreef dilau horized ra j.eetc, ,l'Itntff,
va. the eatd Janies Valker.

Au actionen eparnaiu de tv n has bLi iusitted lnibis Cause.
Monireal, 23rd Feb., 1880.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTllr.TOF
MOSIN E SUPAV ln COURT.

liane Emtilie riche, of tihe iit and uitri0t of 3ont-
real, wife os Atubroise Tellier t atortunr. trader, othe saine Place, te the eilr'ct lit rvuf luIl aithôord c.
jualfîe, Plaint it, vo. the Hîaial AisibroL3ý eluiLer dit
Lafortuflc, llrfeudauîtt.

«n action e, separaeu , de ies ]as lien intstittedlu tbis rcause;a. ael A
Montreal, nd MareETIIIF.It & PEi.LF?îEr.,

31-5 Attornas for Paintlfr.

A ENTS ained. writuefor iuvetor'sGti ode

GRCATEFUYL- -- UMFORiT]NG.

LPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"fly a thorouRi knosiedge of tisa uîar ]awevwhiclagovern the 0peratiotib of digecatinik zand îîutri.
"ion, and by a ca.refni application of the inu Proper-tirs of well-clected C e0a, Mr. Epais lis providedmur breakfast tables v titi a dcilcatk-ly ltavarcidl be.
erage whichn may lave us many heavy doictor's bille.
It le by the judiciousle ref such articles ef diet that
a consOtution nay be gradually bulit np until stronaenough to renist every tendency to disease, Il-an,
dreda et aubtie maladies areiloatio ir aro ud us reZdytoa ttack wherevair tisceelI a weàk l'aoi. ,Wn ina-
escape many a fatal sia t ,by keeî.mng ourselves wefi
fort iid with pure blood and a proOerly nonrshedframae."-CiYczl Service <iaetle.

Mîado sinily with bolling water or miii:-. Sold only
ln packets by Grocers,labelleid thus::

JAMES EPPS & CO.,
Homaoepathic Chemsts,

LononN. England.

Intatrelief. Final cure in 10 days.PILES..ndnererreturn,.xapurge.nosaie"
oyaddreaain.J.AU.S'nsut.N

-iRectieand notes howta isarsulessi>, ufectts*

. obestl witihout Semn;tarvatioo, adtaryp etc. Enrozirals Atat, Oct. ý241h
Baye: 4-is'etecta neot aery taoredre tu eanout of
fat but by arrecting the source of obeaity to indtco a
ra i cure of the dIse. e.r Mr. I. ltaes no chargewoatever; Amly person, rJeh or j>aor, eaiu ûotahu lits work
grate by sendinhi 6 cia. o cover pstage to FC.

SLl. sq., Woburn iouse.Stor t., jledford seLondon Eng

IFARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles from Riorn n Cathoiic Church,
Liarns, Dr;eling Housea, and Saw and Grisîoilkd.

LrTERAS EA S Y. Z
s'articulas it 219 cOU m .rmus sa rt r

S-ruAg:Em;rp .~~kt

£UjLjaqj.u ý.«£, JJUV.
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